
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals is a 
smoke-free site. Smoking is not permitted 
anywhere on any of our premises, either 
inside or outside the buildings. Our staff 
will ask you about your smoking status 
when you come to hospital and will offer 
you support and advice about stopping 
smoking this will include Nicotine Re-
placement Therapy to help manage your 
symptoms of withdrawal and the  
opportunity to speak to a nurse or advisor 
from the specialist Tobacco and Alcohol 
Care Team. 

If you want to stop smoking you can also 
contact the Quit Squad Freephone 0800 
328 6297 . 

Please ask if you would like help in       
understanding this information. This     
information can be made available in 
large print and in other languages. 
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In meeting infection prevention and control 
standards, the nominated essential carer / 
carers must inform the ward if they develop 
any Covid-19 symptoms and undertake a 
swab. 
 
If the patient is identified as positive for Covid
-19 or becomes positive whilst in  hospital the 
Essential Carer arrangement will be  
suspended until such time the patient is 
deemed as Covid negative. 

 

Contact details        
 

Phone:  
 

Email:  



What can an essential carer do? 

The essential carer / carers would have  per-

mission to visit the patient and support with 

the agreed aspects of fundamentals of care 

which could include the following: 

 Help with eating and drinking 

 Help with personal grooming, shaving, 

brushing hair, washing face/hands 

 Oral care – help to brush teeth/

dentures 

 Support with changing clothing 

 Bringing fresh clothing and personal  

 hygiene items 

 Help to take oral medication  

 Support to help prevent deconditioning 

of the patient by helping with bed/ chair 

exercises and mobility as directed by 

the Physio/Occupational Therapist as-

signed to the patient 

 Communicating and offering  

 emotional support 

 Support with discharge planning if  

 appropriate 
 

All of the above is specific to each individual 

patient, and needs to be agreed with the 

ward nurses, particularly the administration 

of medications. 

The role of nominated essential carer/carers 

would be with a ‘named’ individual/

individuals, and would not be transferable 

within a family/friendship group unless there 

is a clear reason to change the nominated 

essential carer in agreement with the patient 

and the nursing lead. 

Sources of further                 
information 

www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk  
www.nhs.uk  
www.accessable.co.uk  

 
All our patient information leaflets are 
available on our website for patients to   
access and download: 

www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk/
patient-information-leaflets 

 
Lancashire Teaching Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust is not responsible for 
the content of external internet sites. 

Once an identified carer carer’s have been 
identified, the ward / area will be responsible 
for providing you with identification, ward 
contact details and layout of the ward. 

What is an essential carer? 

Hospitalisation is recognised as a time of 
increased anxiety for the individual patients, 
their families and significant others. For 
some patients the effects of being in  
hospital can lead to increased  
deconditioning and reduction in overall 
baseline function which affects the  
individuals overall well-being and recovery. 
 

The support to identify an essential carer/
carers from the patients family or significant 
others is believed to have a positive and 
therapeutic impact on the patient’s overall 
experience of being in hospital. 
 

On admission the nurse caring for the  
patient would inform them about the option 
for an identified ‘essential carer/carers’. If in 
agreement the patient will provide the name 
and contact details of their nominated  
essential carer/carers and this will be  
documented in the patient’s health care  
record. 
 

The registered nurse will discuss with the 
patient as part of their care plan what  
aspects of care they are able to undertake 
for themselves and what aspects of their 
care they believe an essential carer could  
support them with. 
 

The nominated essential carer / carer’s 
would need to confirm their availability and 
the aspects of identified support they would 
be happy to help with. This will be  
documented in the patient’s healthcare  
record. 
 

Essential carer visits will need to be 
‘booked / agreed’ with the ward in advance. 

http://www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk
http://www.nhs.uk
http://www.accessable.co.uk
http://www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk/patient-information-leaflets
http://www.lancsteachinghospitals.nhs.uk/patient-information-leaflets

